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Tuesday, March 24, 2020

San Francisco’s Lombard Street is known for one particular block that’s quite steep and
contains eight hairpin turns in a row. This puzzle’s grid mimics that famous “crookedest
street in the world” — answers to STREET clues wind back and forth from the top of the
grid down to the bottom, following the route dictated by the bold lines. These clues are
given in the correct order, but the lengths of answers are left for you to determine. ACROSS
clues lead to five-letter answers that read left to right across the grid; the ACROSS clues are
not presented in order, though. When you’re finished, each letter will be used in exactly one
STREET answer and one ACROSS answer. Good luck!

A brief note from your constructor: I wrote these six puzzles a few years ago, but never
found the right time or place to release them into the world. Today seems like a good
day for a distraction, what with all the . . . you know . . . going on. If you enjoy the puz-
zles, let me know by emailing me at neville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.comneville.fogarty@gmail.com or by leaving a comment at
https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/https://nevillefogarty.wordpress.com/2020/03/24/lombard-street/. You can find solutions to
all six of these puzzles at the same address.

Happy puzzling,
Neville



STREET

1. Republicans (Abbr.)
2. Copper alloy used in jew-

elry (2 wds.)
3. Colorful nickname for a

Manchester United F.C.
player (2 wds.)

4. Transparency
5. nerve (first cranial

nerve)
6. 26th of July Movement

leader Castro
7. Jason’s ship, in Greek

mythology

ACROSS

• Balcony sections
• Brand of action cameras
• Cylinder-shaped pasta
• Dental visit freebie
• Improve intellectually
• In a slow tempo
• Judge (1995 film

starring Sylvester Stal-
lone)

• Person listed in Playbill,
perhaps

• Tapenade ingredient

PUZZLE ONE

STREET

1. Muhammad who was
Sports Illustrated ’s
Sportsman of the Year
in 1974

2. Fill with love
3. July 1969 mission (2

wds.)
4. Place to pick fruit
5. Swedish town with

four chemical elements
named for it

6. Christian moveable feast
7. Madam Secretary mem-

oirist

ACROSS
• 1979 sci-fi film starring

Sigourney Weaver
• Angle type
• El Loco (restaurant

with grilled chicken)
• Jude the Obscure author

Thomas
• Leavening agent in bread
• Longtime Packers quar-

terback Favre
• Loud, harsh sound
• Pleasant smell
• Saint (one of the U.S.

Virgin Islands)

PUZZLE TWO



STREET
1. TV show whose finale

was pre-empted by a re-
port on the death of
former President Eisen-
hower (2 wds.)

2. 2016 role for Cuba Good-
ing Jr. (2 wds.)

3. Like some skiing
4. Plumbing installation

under a sink (hyph.)
5. Fruit whose extract is

used to make Worcester-
shire sauce

6. Included in
7. roast

ACROSS

• Actor Cheech of Coco
and Cars 3

• Completely incompetent
• Constant carper
• Folks lacking common

sense, in slang
• Get going
• How some bonds are

bought (2 wds.)
• Texas city where Pizza

Hut is headquartered
• Wandering person
• Wild card in Canasta

PUZZLE THREE

STREET

1. Scottish cap
2. Actress Anderson who

appears as herself in the
movie Borat

3. Defeat decisively
4. Worked up (3 wds.)
5. Hand or foot, e.g.
6. 1996 Beck album
7. Word repeated in the ti-

tle of Carl Sagan’s last
book

ACROSS
• Boggle component
• Cat in Sabrina the

Teenage Witch
• City on the west coast of

Florida
• Country on the Mediter-

ranean Sea
• Detroit team
• Digital book for a college

course (Hyph.)
• Freak out
• Sing a Swiss folk song,

maybe
• Very, in slang

PUZZLE FOUR



STREET

1. Hagar to Sarah, e.g., in
the Bible

2. Joint taped by some soc-
cer players

3. Offensive (3 wds.)
4. Noble attendants
5. All My Sons playwright

Miller
6. tattoo
7. Messy spot

ACROSS
• Absolutely repulsive
• Bring together
• Cub Scouts : pack :: Boy

Scouts :
• First P.M. of India
• Mathematician Felix or

designer Calvin
• Planet you’re on
• Romanian Olympic gym-

nast Comăneci
• Star-shaped flower
• Swedish retail clothing

company (3 wds.)

PUZZLE FIVE

STREET

1. Entreat
2. A BBA song with the

lyrics “About to crack,
defenses breaking” (2
wds.)

3. Website with many
restaurant reviews

4. El , Texas
5. Texas town that’s the

subject of a song by
The Doobie Brothers (2
wds.)

6. People talk about what’s
good for him

7. Keep an eye on

ACROSS
• Accounted for the weight

of a container
• Heart, for one
• Host of the 2014 Winter

Olympics
• Person who doesn’t eat

mayo or wear leather
• Start a tennis point
• Washington’s state fruit
• Weary from repetition,

perhaps
• “Weird Al” song with the

lyrics, “Got some new
glitter Uggs and lovely
pink sequined Crocs”

• “We’ve Only Just ”
(Carpenters tune)

PUZZLE SIX


